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OS PHEXYLCOPPER 

PhenyIcopper was first reported1 bv Reich in 1933 as an impure product 
obtained in 60 “A yieid from phenylmagn&ium bromide and cuprous iodide in ether: 
Iater, GJman and Straley’ obtained a JieId of S6 “A in a simiIar reaction. Formation 
of phenylcopper (not Isolated) from phenyIlithium3 and from tetraphenyllead’ hti 
aiso been claimed. Reportt5=6 that it is formed be- the thermaI decomposition of 
phenyldiazoninm borofluoride in the presence ofmetahic copper ha\-e been questioned’. 

It _wm that the only c-bonded organocopper compound which has been 
studieds in some detaii is the thermaIl>- unstable methylcopper CH,Cu. Phenylcopper 
must be considered as poorI>* characterized and e\-en the reactions reported to give 

it reqtire further stud>-_ 
The aim of the present work is to reexamine the reactions said to give phenyi- 

copper, to dererrnine the nature of the main product, and to report on the prttpamtion 
and isoIation of phen_vIcopper from phenyhithiam. 

Oar esncriences suggest that the nature of the products, esptctcd to be phenyl- 
copper. are strongI>- dependent on the method adopted and on reaction conditions- 
Different compiesej can be obtained, both from phenylmagnesiumbromide and from 
phen-llithium when treated with copper saIti_ On the other hand, tetraphenyIIsad is 
not suited for the preparation of phenylcopper from cuprotz halides zti the reaction 
takes pIace onI>- at temperatures at which the phen_vIcopper is not stable. Almost pure 
phenykopper, C,H,Cu. was obtain& b>- treating p henyIIithium with a SIight excess 
of cuprous bromide suspended in &q-l ether, but when even a slight exe-is of phenvi- 
lithium was used the comples (C,H,Cuj&H,Li-3.3(c,Hj),O (I) was obtained.-_-\ 
metaflorganic compound free from Grignard reagent couId not be obtained from the 
reaction of phen?-lmagm5ium bromide x&h cuprorrj bromide; when the solxment 

used N-;F~ THF, the compIesti, (CuBr),.,(C6H,‘)2SIg-rzTHF (II) and (C,H,),Cu- 
(C,Hd&g+nTHF (111.j were isolated usin, _ 0 quimolar amounts or an escess of Crignard 
reagent respectiveI_\-_ It must be tmpha&zed that both the Gr+ard reagent and 
phen\-ltithium must be used shortI>- after their preparation, for even when de- 
composition k carefully prevented. a sIow interaction of these reagents and the solvents 
apparentI!- takes place and the coarse of the formation reaction of copper-organic 

complexes is no longer reproducible. 
Phenylcopper is thermaliy much more stable than methylcopperY or ethyl- 

copp&, but it is highl>- reactix-e and almost as di%icult to manipulate. It can be kept 

undecompcsed for some days under nitrugen or in a vacuum. 
:‘k WZG obserx-ed for the methykopper, phenyicopper strongly retains eth_vl 

ether even after many hours under a good x-acuum (0.ora mm). 
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Phenylcopper reacts with mercuric bromide yielding phenyhnercury bromide 
almost quantitatively. 

The complexes (I) and (Ii) are extremely reactive towards moisture. The former 
is infiammable in air, the Iatter reacts rapidly in air yielding yellow to black colored 
products. Both are sIowly decomposed at room temperature under nitrogen even in a 
v3cuum. 

Complex (III) is more slowly decomposed in inert atmosphere but reacts 
rapid& in air (sometimes with flame) yielding a deliquescent violet solid. 

IR (;PECTFZtX OF PHESYLCOPPER 

The IR absorption frequencies of solid phenylcopper reported in Table I are 
assigned b!- comparison with the ass@ment of the spectra of C,H,S (_X = Cl, Br, I). 
The frequencies of triphen+hnninium are also reportedlO. 

_Mmost ah the absorption bands can be easily assigned being in a narrow range 
near the frequencies and of similar intensities ratios as the vibration of the C,H, 

group- 

TABLE I 
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The substituent-sensitive frequencis w=-, &, -/T, l-‘, (for the symbols see ref. II) 
are also identikd in the range, or slightly Iower than that of bromo- and iodobenzene 
frequencies a~ \vould be expected from the mass of the Cu atom, intermediate between 
those of Br and I atoms, and from the espected lower force constant of the Cu-C bond. 

The two characteristic x-ibrations of the phenyi group, the out-of-plane (um- 
brellaj C-H deformation wz b/c& and th e out-of-plane ring vibration We (r) are 
assigned to the bands at 725 and 6g6 cm-l. respectiveIy_ The former falls vet- near to 
the frequexxcy cakulated (730 c-m--‘) assuming a linear relation&ip with the reduced 
m;Lss of the Cu-C atoms, as suggested by Margosh- and Fasselxz. 

The far infrared ab.sorption frequencies are only slighter Iower than those of 
iodobenzene. Likely owing to the lower force comtant of the Cu-C bond. 

Reaction and manipulations on the sensitive cornpow& and at low temperature 
were carried out in an atmosphere of dc- oxygen-free nitrogen; the reaction vessels 
were thoroughly dried 2nd al1 reagen ts and sokent were made rigorousI\- anh-drous. 
Grignard reagents in ethyl ether or in THF and phenyllithium in etheiwxe frehl- 
prepared before evel); reaction and titrated b>- conyentionaI acidirnetric methods. 
Lithium, mas&urn. copper and bromirx were determined b>- con\-entional titrimetric 
methds. Phenyi soups were determined by hvdroIysis of the compounds in heptane 
smpemion, followed by distiiiation and quant&ati\-e spectrophotometric anaIy& 1 f 
the benzene in the disti!Iate. 

The IR spectra of phenykopper (as nujol m&l, hostdon mull, and KBr p&e:) 
were regktered wing Perkin-Eimer Mod. 13 C and Beckman IR II spectrophoto- 
meters. 

Cuprow bromide (r g, 6.9s mmoIej xv= suspended in diethy ether (40 mlj and 
treated dropwise at 0’” with 6-7 nzl of a clear solution ( - I Jr) of phenyllithium under 
magnetic stirring. _ As the ratio LijCu (= Rj was increased up to 0.5. the colour of the 
cuprow bromide changed from white to >-ellow and brownish red; then the so!id phase 
dis.solved and a dear brow&h-red soIution was obtained_ The addition of phenyl- 
Iithiu-z 1t-s stopped when H - 0-9~ An almost white precipitate formed after some 
time: the liquid phase was greenish and gave a negative Gilman test. The precipitate 
was washed ten times with 30 m1 of anh>-drous ether, severzi times with THF and 
dried in a I-scum to leave zn almost white powder (yield 90 “6, based on phenyl- 
Iithium). (Found: C, 5 _ r +Y; H. 3-99; Cu. 43_7g_ &H&u cakd.: C. ~1.2f; H. 3_jS; Cu. 
+pS 1)&_) The differences between calculated and found figures can be accounted for 
aknost exactI>- by ssuming that 3 ?d of ethyI ether was retained in the product. 

The hydrol+ of another samp!e >-ieIdedr Cu. q-54; C,H, 53.66:; ; C&:‘Cu = 
0.39 (caIcd_ Cu, 45x9; C,H5. ~+Sz; C,H,Cu = r.ooj. 

Phcnykopper (O.&X gj was s-Fended in THF and treated at 0’ with a soIution 
of r-6 g of mercuric bromide in THF at oJ. From the filtered reaction soiution r-35 g 
(94 0;) of a white crystalline precipitate of phenyi mercuric bromide was obtained. 

* When tile rrrction KU performed at -50” a blzck product with me’&liclc stre wzs obtzined 
which was not further examisxd. 



Cuprous bromide (0.5 g. 3 _4g mmoie) was suspended in anhydrous ether (20 ml) 
and treated as before, dropwise but not too slowly, with a ckar solution of ( N I X) 

phenyllithium in ether_ The same phenomena as before were observed. Time was not 
allowed for precipitation of phenykopper, but addition of phenyllithium was con- 
tinued until R = I_z+I_~ : a crystalline pale yellow precipitate was gradually formed_ 
The product sparin& soluble in ether but soluble in THF. was washed 20 times with 
ether and dried in a good vacuum. -4 substantial amount of ether was always retained_ 
(Found : Cu. zS..~s ; Li, o.$iS ; C,HS, 43.15 ; CujC,H,, o_TgS ; Li/Cu, o.q~. C,,H,Cu,LiO,., 
calcd.: Cu. &OS; Li. 0.766; C,H,. @_5.+%. CujC,H5. OS; LijCu, o.zg.) 

\\‘hen an excess of phenyllithium was used (starting from R - 3) a clear yellow 
solution was obtained. The soluble complex is now under study*. 

Cuprous bromide (0.5 g. 3.49 mmole) was suspended in THF (30 ml) and treated 
at o5 dropwise under efficient stirrin, 0 with 3-3 ml of a THF solution of the Grignard 
reagent from bromobenzene (1.0s M). -after the addition the solution gradually 
became bro\\nish yehow and later a voluminous yehow precipitate formed. Bo&tb the 
solution and the solid gave a negatk-e Gilman test. The precipitate was washed 15 

times withTHF and dried in a vacuum to a pale yehow powder. (Found I Cu, 20-32 ; Jig, 

3.1s; Br. z3-g; C,H,. 20-q+ C,,H,,Br&u5Jlg~07 c&d.: Cu. ~0.18; Xg, 3.0s; Br, 
25.31; C,H,, 19.46 OL.) 

TIM co~;~~le_~. (C&Crr) .(C,H,) Jlg(9ZHF) 

Cuprous bromide (0.5 g. 3-49 mmole) was treated as before with 6.6 ml of a 

THF sohrtion of the Grignard reagent from bromobtnzene (r.oS _V’). The yehow 
precipitate formed at Grignard~Cu ratios from 0.5 to I gradualI>- became discoloured 
gir-ing a light violet solid and a deep purple solution. The precipitation was complete 
when the soIution is allowed to stand for sometimes after the ratio R = 2 was reached. 
Both the sohrtion and the sohd product gave a negative GiIman test. The precipitate 
\\-as washed with THF and dried to an almost white powder, Cu,Jlg(C,HJ,-GTHF. 
(Found: Cu. r+gg; Mg. 2.35; C&I,. 3503; Cu/C,H5, 0.50. C,,H,,Cu,JIgU, cakd.: 
cu. 1q.24; Jig. z.‘jz; C,H5, 34.56 “b.) 

The anaIysis of the product from a different run was consistent with its con- 
taining onI>- 1 mo!ecules of THF. 
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* Sof< ad&d ilr proof: From a filtered soIution R = x.9 two products were isolated: (I) 
C,H,Cu-C,H,Li- ~z($=H,),0. white cqatals. which precipitated after some days at room tempera- 
ture. Dried, the- yxlded a ~-elIo~~ powder, infiammable in air. Found: Cu. q.99; Li. ‘-7~; C,H,. 
60.64. C,,H,,CuLi-0.4 Ae; c&d.: Cu. =+-7S; Li, 2,~ -0; C,H,. 60.35. (II) C,H,Cu- C,H,Li- 21 LiBr- tn 
C,H,O,, voluminous white powder precipitated by diosan. Stabk for weeks at room temperature. 
but extremeI>- reacti\-c towards air and moisture. Found: C, 39.44: H. 5.01; Br, 29.61; Cu. 7.~5; 
Lie o-79. C,,H,, CuLi-3.25 LiBr-4.2 dies.: calcd.: C. 39.96; H, 5-7~; Br, 29.96; Cu. 7.3s: Li, o.;g. 



The reactions which are reptied to gix-e phen_vlcopper from Grignard reagent 

and from phenyUithium have been examined- The nature of products is strongly 
dependent on the method adopted and on reaction conditions and different compIeues 
can be obtained. Reaction conditions for obtaining almost pure phenylcopper are 
pointed out. The IR spectrum of phenylcopper is reported and assigned_ 
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